
 

MyBroadband Conference 2016 - A must for all IT
decision-makers

The annual MyBroadband Conference will take place at the Gallagher Convention Centre in Midrand on 20 October 2016.

The MyBroadband Conference is the premier IT and telecoms event in South Africa, attracting over 3,000 executives and
IT professionals from around the country.

Now in its 12th year, it promises to be the biggest and best conference yet - with speakers from all the major telecoms
players in South Africa.

The conference has already attracted South Africa's top telecommunications companies as partners, including Telkom,
Neotel, Vodacom, DFA, SEACOM, and Avanti.

Speakers at the conference include Telkom COO Brian Armstrong, Vodacom CEO Shameel Joosub, Vumatel CEO Niel
Schoeman, Afrihost CEO Gian Visser, Vodacom innovation head Jannie van Zyl, and SEACOM CDO Suveer Ramdhani.

Along with an excellent conference speaker programme, delegates will also enjoy promotional offers from many of the
exhibitors.

The conference facilitates interaction between IT decision-makers and exhibitors, which guarantees that the event is of
great value to all sponsors and delegates.

If you are responsible for the IT services of your company, the 2016 MyBroadband Conference is an event which should
not be missed.

For more information, visit the 2016 MyBroadband Conference website.
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